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JOHN P. BOACH DEAD.

The Miner Hurt at the Wilson Creek
Succumbed at Emergency

Hospital.
.Tolin 1. Roach, of whose fatal injury

mi account appeared In yesterday's
Tribune, died yesterday afternoon at
2 o'clock In Emergency hospital, where
he was tnken for treatment. Ho was
so weak, however, from loss of blood
that the surgeons did not atomnt to
operate on him, and his life slowly
elided away.

Mr. Roach was n native or Ireland,
and was about forty years of age. For
some years he was a resident of En-
gland, but about eighteen years bko
immigrated to this country and settled
In Carbondale. He was employed as
a miner in Wilson creek mine, and
was known as a very careful work-
man. Up was a member of the Dela-an- d

Hudson Keg fund and of Court
Daniel O'Connell, Foresters of Amer-
ica. He was a. man of strict integrity,
and among his fellow workmen and
other associates was held in high es-

teem.
Mr. Roach is survived by his aged

mother, still a resident of Ireland, and
a wife and four children as follows:
Margaret, Elizabeth, Catherine and
Leo, the last named being only four
years of age. Two brothers, Michael
and Thomas, and three sisters, Mary,
Ann and Catherine, all of Ireland, also
survive. The funeral urragnements
have not been completed, but the ob-
sequies will probably be held Sun-
day afternoon, interment being made
in St. Hose's cemetery.

Germanias Celebrate.
The Oermanla Singing society held

their usual Christmas jubilation in
thulr hall on Main street on Wednes-
day evening. The festivities were
largely attended better so than ever,
and all present seemed to find great
enjoyment. The hall was handsomely
decorated, and in one end was a large
t'hrlstmus tree illuminated with can-
dles and embellished with pictures and
trinkets. The evening was given over
to the children and for several oiours
they enjoyed themselves Immensely.
At 9 o'clock the "kinder" ,were formed
In line and marched around the room
several times. On passing the tree
they received a box of candy, an or-
ange, some nuts or some little Christ-
mas trinkets. Games and other
amusements were provided and the
little folks had lots of fun.

The members of the singing club
rendered a number of excellent selec-
tions, Tinder the direction of Prof.
Saft, of Scranton, who also furnished
music for the dancing. There were
present at Wednesday evening's event
only the members of the Germanl.i
society and a few Invited guests.

Stone Crusher Removed.
Thet Fell township stone crusher has

been removed from Fallbrook road to
Simpson, Supervisor Joe Seheck hav-
ing transferred the scene of his im-
provement work to that part of the
township. Mr. Scheck's term expires In
February, and It Is said ho will n'ot
be a candidate for This
will be 'keenly regretted by all "good
roads" men, as M.r Scheck's term has
been prolific with road improvements,
the thoroughfares In the township be-
ing in bettor condition than ever be-
fore.

A Masque Ball.
The (iermnnla Singing society will

hold its annual masquerade ball on
the 17th of next month, and every ef-
fort will bo made to make It the most
successful one In the history of the
society. A prize will bo offered for
tho, most oiiglnnl, make-u- p, and other

; special features, which are being
; planned, will doubtless attract a large
; attendance. The Oermanlu'H mas-
querades are eagerly looked for by
tho young people of the city.

"!" ' Burned the Stools.
When Hie employes of tho locomo-

tive shops went to work Monday morn-In- s,

they found that all the stools and
chairs had been burned. "No loafing
on Jobs" Is tho latest innovation Intro-
duced by the new master mechanic,

To Open a Store.
Some out-of-to- parties are nego- -

,, tin tine, for the rentul of the Elbrecht
; store on North Main street. It is said
they will open up a general store some
time during January,

Vaccinators to Be Put at Work.
" Smallpox has becomo so prevalent In

tho large eastern cities that the local
board of health has decided to enforce

Refute substitute. Asure

Boys',

Clothing,

Furnishings,

Hats, Caps,

Shoes, Etc.

COUGH SYRUP
Vis

v.'ifclnatlon for the prevention of the
disease. The matter has been Hinder
consideration for some time, but the
board has now decided to take definite
steps for the enforcement of the law
relative to such cases early nexn
month

FOB YOUNG AND OLD.

"Jack nnd the Beanstalk" Is a Fine
Attraction.

"Jack and the Beanstalk," that fa-

mous extravaganza which has been a
consistent nnd constant record break-
er, will be presented at the Grand on
Monday evening.

The piece is now resplendent in a
bright new dress and has never been
shown to such favorable advantage.
The company presenting it Is said to
he the best in individual merit It has
ever had, and it is numerically strong-
er than before. Its strength and at-

tractiveness is duo largely to its clean
and altogether healthy tone and in tho
care which is taken to maintain It as

an entertainment to
give pleasure to children as well as
those of larger --growth. Its music.'
ballet and pictorial embellishment are
in themselves magnificent, and sufll-cle- nt

to give popularity of great de-

gree. The melodies are rythmical and
have the rippling cadence that com-

mend them to tho popular ear. The
ballets possess distinct beauty, each
In its own way, forming a series of
great attractiveness throughout.

Delicate' Operation Performed.
Dr. John Kelly yesterday morning

pei formed an operation on Domlnlck
Kllleen, of Brooklyn street, for an
abscess on the neck. The operation
took place at Dr. Wheeler's private hos-
pital. Great skill had to be exercised
because of the many nerves and blood
vessels in the part of the body manipu-
lated unon.

Mr. Killeen had beiii affected for
more than three weeks, and applied to
Dr. Kelly for relief. The physician at
once determined the nature of the
trouble and advised him to go to the
hospital. When the operation was per-
formed an incision one and a halt
Inches deep was made, which opened
the ubscess. A large quantity of pus
was extracted. Tho doctor also found
that the pus had begun to spread and
had the operation not been performed
the patient would have been strangled
by the pressure of the swelling on the
windpipe.

Burke's Vaudeville Company.
Uurke's Vaudeville company, which

has met with such signal success In
Scranton und Wllkes-Barr- e this season,
will make their debut at the Grand on
New Year's day, giving two perform-
ances. If the city appears to approve
of this kind of entertainment, Burke &
Chase will put it on their circuit and
bring high class talent hero frequently.
For the opening day Jou Hart heads
the top of the list, with Carrie De Mar,
in a brand now sketch entitled "Tho
Quiet Mr. Gay." Besides these there
are Henri French, one of the greatest
performers In his line and twenty other
high salaried actors.

i
Beginning of Twentieth Century.
Beginning Monday the Erie rullrnad

will run a special three-da- y excursion
to Now York to enable Its patrons to
enjoy the wonderful greeting which the
metropolis will give to the twentieth
century. A chorus of several thousand
voices will welcome tho New Year In
with national songs, magnificent Illu-

minations and marvelous displays of
fireworks will bo seen nnd great public
jublllutlons of all kinds will make this
night one of the greatest historical
events of our country. The train wilt
leave this city at O.U'l a. m.. reaching
New York in ample time for tho cele-
bration, und tickets will be good to re-

turn on or bsfore Jun. 2. Tho round
trip fare will be but $3.

Another Karl Child Sick.
The funeral of little Frances Karl,

who died of diphtheria at her mother's
home on Forty-secon- d street on Wed-
nesday, being tho third of the house-
hold to die within ix weeks, wus held
yesterday afternoon, The interment
was mude in St. Hose cemetery, At her
late home u sister lies dangerously 111

with the sume malignant disease, Ex-
pressions of Intense sympathy are
heurd on all sides for Mrs. Karl In her
terrible troubles.

Meetings Tonight.
Eureka chapter, No. 179, Itoyal Arch

Masons.
Junior Order United American Me-

chanics.
Companions of tho Forest.
Poor board,
American Legion of Honor,
Cantata, Methodist church,

McQowan-Barret- t.

A quiet wedding took place at St.
Roso church on Wednesday morning at
6 o'clock. Miss Kutlo Barrett and
Michael McGowan, both of this city,
were the contracting parties.

The hundreds of people who daily crowd our store testify to the fact that excellent values and low prices are what count. You want the goods
we want the money. We are willing to exchange with you and give you 2 for I.

Our former patrons will appreciate what it means to trade-a- t a reliable store where goods arc sold just as represented. We urge you to call, ask
our prices and compare them with those of our competitors.

All goods are marked in plain figures and sold at One Price.
Remember, this is a Bona Fide Receiver's Sale, where goods must bo disposed of to realize money.

You the
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CARBONDALE

DEPARTMENT

VdkBuU'sN

And

K.L. Hatfield, man-

ager of the Carbon-dal- e

edition, will be
pleased to receive
callers seeking Infor-
mation or desirous of
Imparting It. Tele-

phone numbers: New
a86: old, 0423.

BLUE LODGE BANQUETS.

Newly Elected Officers Are Installed
and Many Visitors Attend.

Carbondale lodge, No. 249, Free and
Accepted Masons, held their installa-
tion exercises on Wednesday evening
at the Masonic temple, The officers
who were thus invested were: Wor-
shipful master, G. Frank Couch; sen-
ior warden, W. J. Baker; junior war-
den, Eugene Hudson; treasurer, S. A.
McMullon; secretary, H. B. Wilbur.
Past Master W. W. Fletcher was the
installing officer. A large number of
visitors witnessed the work, the big-
gest delegations being from Jermyn,
Forest City nnd Uniondale.

After the installation, the guests
and members sat down to a bounti-
ful turkey supper. A number of im-
promptu speeches were mnde, good
stories were told, and a. most happy
fellowship pervaded tho assemblage.
It was a late hour when the Masonic
brethren doffed their emblems and
started for homo.

G. A. B. Installation.
The iiext regular meeting night for

Davies post is to be Wednesday, Jan.
9. IP01. On that occasion the officers
elected to servo for the ensuing year
are to be installed. Tho installation
ceremony will bo public and in tho
post hall. The business session of the
post will begin at 7 o'clock. At S

o'clock the guests will experience no
trouble in passing the guards. Camp
131?, Sons of Areternns; Woman's Be-
lief corps. Ladles of the Grand Army
of tho Republic, family connections of
the members of Post Davies, nnd all
soldiers, sailors and marines who
served their country during the Re-
bellion, whether they are members ot
the post or not, are Invltod. Kefrsh-men- ts

will be served by the Women's
Belief corps.

Sons of Temperance Choose Officers.
The election of officers of the Order

of Sons of Temperance took place on
Wednesday evening, resulting as fol-

lows:
Worthy patriarch, W. Clark; past

worthy patriarch, M.O. Abbey; worthy
assocate, Miss Nettle Haley; recording
scribe. Miss Lulu Foster; assistant re-
cording scribe, Miss Oiga Stephens;
financial scribe, John Haley; treasurer,
Mrs. M. O. Abbey; chaplain, James
Stephens; conductor, Miss Isabella
Stanton; assistant conductor, William
Stephens; inside sentinel, Charles Sne-dlke- r:

outside sentinel, Arthur Ste-
phens; trustee, AVllllam Clark.

Christmas at the Hospital.
This is what the Emergency IiosdI-t- al

received to aid in giving a Christ-
mas dinner: Five pies, one cake, two
loaves of bread, eleven cans of pre-
serves, three dozen buns, all from the
Congregational church: $10 from the
Roman Catholic church.

Tho following persons also contrib-
uted to the success of the suread:
Mrs. C. n. Mnnvllle, Mrs. Rollin Mnn-vill- p,

Miss A. and L. Mnrss, Airs.
Charles W. Perkins, Mrs. W. N. Bran-
son, Mrs. J. L. Nlles, Mrs. Thomas
Coughlln, John Mohrs, Mrs. Hlller,
Mrs. Thompson and Mrs, Rettew.

To Attend Funeral.
Tho striking traction men of this

city will go to Scrunton this morn-
ing at 7 o'clock on the Ontario and
AVestern train to atend the funeral of
tho late president of their union, James
P. Collins,

Yesterday a subscription paper was
started among the merchants for funds
to help defray the expenses of tho
strike. As over 30 Carbondale mon nieamong the number who are fighting
for Increused wuges and shorter hours,
they should bo helped In this city.
So far they have met with substantial
encouragement.

Interested?
Following Is the list of letters re-

maining uncalled for In the Carbondale
postoltlce December 27, for persons un-
known:

W. C. Carroll, F. Curden, John Ham,
Leonard Neul, James 'Washburn, John
Smith, Miss L. Walker. Mrs. Charles
Don, Mrs. Ora E. Peck, Mis. Jaine3
Muldawnoy, Lavorno Snyder. For-
eign Jacob Moudel.

At the Young Men's Union,
Tho members of tho Young Men's

union, tho men of the concregntlnn
and one lady friend each will be greet-
ed by Row M. C. Elliott in the audi-toriu- m

of tho First Congregational
church this evening. A pleasant time
Is assured all who uteud, A lino pro-
gramme has been arranged.

Republican Meeting,
Tho Republicans of Fell township

will hold a meeting In Havran's hall,
ut Simpson,, on Saturduy evening, Dec.
29, at 7 o'clock.

On Official Business.
F. Ii. Purdy, travelling passenger

agent of the Erie railroad, whose

Sti

225 and 227
headquarters are in Buffalo, was in
this city yesterday on official business.
He-- Is suffering from a buvere cold,
contracted while In Susquehanna on
Wednesday night by sleeping In an
overheated room.

The Cantata Tonight.
Tho Punduy school of the First

Methodist Episcopal church will to-

night repeat their cantata, "Th
Prophet of Nazareth," which met with
so much success on Christinas night.
Tho cast will be the same is then. An
admission ot ten cents will bo charged,
the proceeds being used to replenish
the Sunday school library.

Theatrical.
Tonight "The Woman in Blnck."
Saturday matinee "Tho Octoroon."
Saturduy night "A Daughter of Cor-

sica."
Monday night "Jack nnd tho Bean-

stalk."
Tuesday Burke's Vaudeville com-

pany.

A Pretty Calendar.
John Naylor, agent for tho Metropo-

litan Insurance company In this city,
Is distributing some very handsome
calendars for the company. Their
principal feature is a large lithograph
of a. little black-haire- d, black-eye- d,

smiling girl, with her arms full of
pink nnd red carnations.

Election Tonight.
The election of officers for the next

year of Circle No. 531, Companions of
tho Forest, '11 be hold this evening in
their hall on Salem avenue. The off-
icers were nominated two weeks ago and
tonight will give all their members a
chance.

Miss McLean Dead.
Miss Mary F. McLean, whose serious

Illness has been annbunced. died early
yesterday morning at her home, corner
of Belmont street and Robinson ave-
nue. The funeral announcement will
bo made tomorrow.

Has Been Advanced.
Raymond Hlsted, who has been ex-

tra operator at -- tho Western Union
office, has been promoted to a respon-
sible position at Master Mechanic
Rennie's office nt tho machine shops.

Adjusters at Work.
The. insurance adjusters commenced

their work yesterday of estimating
the damages caused by fire and water
in tho 'store of D. W. Humphreys, on
Salem avenue.

A Good Position.
Will Hubbard and family, late of

this city, are now located in Bethle-
hem, Pa., where Mr. Hubbard has se-

cured! a good position in a large iron
foundry.

The Passing Throng.
Mr. nml Mrs. K. D. Latlirop are In New Yolk,
MUs Giaco Miinn Is the guest of 1'oit Jervii

friends.
M. .1. Italian was a in Reunion list

e ening.
Miss Kllirl Husc, of Fan-le- street, is on the

sick list.
Miss Helen Latlirop is isiting relatives in

Wilkcs-Barr- e.

llemy Calender, of PolHville, was a Usllor
in town yei.tcnl.iy. -

.fame Buibour, of Schenectady, X Y., is vis-

it lug friends in town.
Jits. James Campbell, of Canaan strrct, Is re-

ported to bo seriously ill.
Aitliur HowelK of Wilkcs-Barr- e, was among

'a is in town.
John E. Dennis left ycstciday for Perry, N. V

after a visit here of pcver.il weeks.
Michael Gillagher, of Liueinc, is spending a

few days with Gtrhohdale friends.
IMward Stark, of Itinevcb, fonneily of this

cll, called on frlinds In town yesterday.
Henry Buck, of Scranton, Is spending a

with Mr. and Mis. August Wankcnbuig.
Miss Ruth Dllts, of Belmont street, is confined

to her room with a severe bronchial affection.
Seaman Bios', store-- is closed today on ac-

count of tho death .if their aunt In Honesdale,
Miss Lulu Foster left yesterday for a Wt

to her grandmother, Mrs. Chapman, of Tiitston.
Miss Mary V. Iluikc, of West Chester, is spend-

ing tho week with her pirents on South Mali,
street.

Telkr J. 1. II. Hayiioi, of tho Miners' and
Mechanics' bank, spent part of yesterday In
U.iloudals.

Jsann Blr.pcr, of tho i'aik clothing home, will
leave tomorrow for sevi'nl ilajs" tllt In New
York city,

1 II. Ritclimycr, formerly of this city, but
now of Poit Clutter, N. Y is tho guest of L,

Beach.
Miss Cuthaiinc IlaitiK.ii of Ilinghamton, U

a guest at tho homo ot ,1, 1', MacDonald on
i;i(.htli avenue.

Mls Jane Morrl'on, of West Chester Normal
school, is liting her parents, Alderman and
Mrs. William Mori leo'n.

Mrs. .fosepli Jlanimerlr, of Wilkes-Rarr- c, la
Mtiug her parents, Mr, and Mrs. William

on River street.
William Coffey, who lias been vhitlng lilt

brothei, Vi-i- Iter. T. F. Colley, V. 0 left for
his homo In Kama, Wednesday,

MIs4 .NhlioU, of , who h Ualtlnsr
Miss Mliu Frank, of Washington sheet, went to
Forest City ycsleidjy to lolt at the lumic of
l)r. McRulie.

JERMYN AND AIAYF.ELP.
Tho CUUtmai cccrcUes of St, James' Cpl.

copjl Kiiiuhiy school will bo held thU evenli.i;
coniinrncluir ut T o'tloch Following fs tl.u
piotriiniimc: Carol, "Chiming Bells," school;
H'iKinshe leading, school; raiol, "Sing for
Joy," school; lesson; caiol, "When I Think of
Jesus." school; magnificat; ojiu!, "My Name Is

( corded on High," scliwl; apostles' creed;
1'Ki.uts; raiol, "IJiey'ie Hinging tho Bells for
Chllstiuas," junior choir; caiol, "Jesus' I.lttlo
Ones," Infant class; distribution of presents;
caiol, "Christmas Chimes"; prayer; caiol, "On
tho l.uid's feldi-,-" tcliool.

Lewis I'ligli, a son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Noah l'ugh, of Msjrteld, was (ilghtfully

about -' u'dock cstcrday afternoon. 'I he
boy was on Ids way to tho skating pond and it
is supposed tiled to board u passing coal tialu
en tho Delaware and Hudson road. Ho was

They

Know Place

tho
out both l"gs and one aim. One leg was

cluic to his body und the other leg and mm
were held to tho body by tho sKln. When

up he was Itc was at once
can led to his which bo hid left but n
shoit time and Drs. M. .1. ami
I'. C. llolh saw
tint the iioor littlo case was
uud could do for him. to

and lo?i so much blood tho
boy and recog
uled and with who
called tn icon him the lie
was still alho ut 7 lait Doth

said last it was ono of the
most cases they had ever been called
to

llcv, M. II. was tnl.eri to Dr.
at and will bo

upon
'1 he Homo held their

at tho home
of Mis. of Main
tho wh the of the

for the jwr:
Mrs. C, V, vleu Mis. John

Mrs. W. 3,
Mlw

Mrs. of
Mrs, I, A. Iliuil U K.

Theiu will bo a of the
board Ihii to take on Mr,

a of lira
Mrs. 1!. A. who )cam ago was a

of this and who slnco has
in .San l lur li

of Her
wai and has licr

lliils for in the new and
for tho must bo in hrforo the

of the. next on ,lau, 3.

;riie of tho late W, took
fioni his lato home on

It was by a ny
huge ot many from

touni tho Tho
in a clet und ufler

tho and had taken their last fans
well tho to St.

whero at 30 u
hum was by ltev. J, .7. II. of

a of tho At the
"O,

The was ly
ltev. 1', J. The
weie In tho the mass; ileis,
M. F, of T. J. Ilea, of
II. K. ol It. A. o

J. J. of M.
of J. l Old

J. A. M. K. .1. J. 1!.

J. of M. 11. 'M. J. Mil?

lane, ol I'. O. of Haw ley;

Conne

Lackawanna Avenue.
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The finest and most complete wholesale and retail musical es-

tablishment in Northeastern Pennsylvania.
Great inducements and great attractions will be offered dur-

ing the Holidays.

OVER ONE HUNDRED "?

i

thrown underneath wheels which passed

merely
picked uncon-clou- s.

home,
before, Shields

Manley summoned, physicians
fellow's helplesii

nothing Although ly

Injured having
quickly icgaincd conscioiwicM

scleral fiiends
thloughout afternoon,

o'clocU celling.
physicians cening

touching
attend,

r.,Miott yesterday
Thompson's hospital Sciauton,
operated today.

Woman's Mission society
monthly meeting yesterday afternoon

Thomas Hunter, street. Among
business transacted election

following officers ensuing
Hal.er; president,

Gravis; secrifaiy,
Hadger; recording secrct.uy, lleitlia Coon;
treasurer, Tliomui Hray; ihairmau Unit-

ing (ommittee,
special meeting school

evening action Aitliur
Towlci's teacher school,

.Iillry, twenty
resident boiough

I'rancisiu, !ltlug other,
Michael Robert", Svcond street, coining

entirely unepeitid glen
frlemU coicldeiahlo pleasure.

putting furnace
borough building

opening tegular meeting

funeral 1'atiick I'celey
place jestc'iday morning
Lackawanna, street. attended

number people, coming
tlnoughout wlley, leuuius

leposed handsome casket
filimls family

funeial cortege proceded 1'atiUk's
church, solemn leipiiem

celebrated I'celey,
Nicholson, brother defeased.
offerlory ltobert Mcfoiniack rendered Stlii-tails- ."

funeral eulogy delluicil
Murphy, following cleigjmcn
sanctuary during

Cruno, Aoca;
I'ittstou; McAndiew,

Wllkcs-tlarr- McOibc, Auburn;
Dunn, Wllkes-Man- Joulan, r'orgo;

O'Reilly, I.oftus, (IrifHll,
Melley, Scranton;

Duiunore; Winters,

Gallen's

M D

M. J. Manley, Susquehanna ; James Gilogely,
Sajre; 1). W, McCarthy, of ll. mouth; O. J.
IMioii, of Carbondale; A. T. Dioderlck, of Mont-io,-

J. M. Sinoultrr, of Hock Lake; J. V. Grler,
of I'lltston. At the conclusion of tho senice the
remains were taken to St. Vatriek'.s cemetery,
wheio interment was made. The rs

weio: Messrs. T. 1'i.ink Joidan, J, l s,

T. M. Gibbons, 1 T. Dougher, I'atiiek
Hamiick and I'. W. radden.

William Ilogan, of Hunmorc street, is con-

fined tn his homo with the grip.
"Lcmt in Ugjpt" was uitnc-aec- by a good sized

audience at tho I'ather Mathew opeia house last
evening.

ltev. Courtenay II. IVmi, of I'ekln, China, will
ilcltser a lecture on "The Slego of I'ekln" at the
Piesbjtcrian cliuteh this evening. Mr, 1'enn only
recently returned fiom China and will havo many
thrilling experiences to recount. Tho hour for
tho lecture is 7,110 o'clock, No admission will be
charged but a tiher olferlng wilt bo taken up.

The funeral of Margaret Wriglitson took placo
from her late homo in lllakcly jestcrd.iy after-
noon at .'I n'c lock, Uev, .Tames Iley, paitor of the
,I'iimitic MetbodUt t lunch officiated, fluiial wai
"inr.de in Imlnu

Mi.. John D.uls, of lljdo l'aik, lsllcd fiiendi
in town jesterday.

Mrs. 'thorn,.') Curran, of (.'ia.-- y street, is quite
ill.

A. II. Motcr, of Jtlmca, N", V., is c a
few days in town.

Dr. J, J, I'll'o hits returned after a lsl r,t

his home in Kingston,
A, M. Atherton is laid up with an attuik of the

Blip.

DALTON.

W, CI nl; Dean has returned to I'iltsbiug after
somo Hum hero with bis p units,

Mr. and Mrs. Heniv M. Ives entertained for
dinner C'hiUtuias Mr. and Mis. Dr. A. Mioe-mal-

and Mr. and Mrs. James Grein, of Wjo-m.'i.-

Mr, and Mis. Frank Smith and ions spent
Chllstiuas In West I'itt.toii.

On Monday eicnlng a large audlenre wa
ill tho MetbodUt church to listen to

the ChiMmas eveielses by ll.o Holiday school, A
ury pleasing piogiamnio was ghen. 'Hie Hip.
tlst Sunday school obseited Christmas on Chiist.
tnus night with a pietty cantata by tho ihildren,
entllli'd "Santa Claih' Arrhal,"

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jonc, Mls Mabel .Tunes
uud Clareuui Sluioni, of Ariel, are gueits ol
Mr, and Mis. Chailes I'urdy,

Lily luko Is most every ufteiuoon and
evening with meiiy skateis. The skating is Una
just now.

.Seniles in tho baptist chunli on Sunday n

usual. The morning and evening services will
bo appropitati- - with tho closing of flic picsent
century. In the morning the pastor will preach
upon "A llackward Look at the Nineteenth Cen-

tury." In tho evening u special service for
cuug people will bo held to which a cordial

to young pcopla is given. The theme

Store

Have Been Provided for the Christmas Trade.

Prices will be made extremely low and terms reasonable.
Every instrument fully guaranteed. Dont fail to call and get

prices and see what money will buy.

resignation

piping

OLYPHANT.

Mlnookij
O'lljrne,

llonlau,

eeinetriy,

spending

Guernsey Hal

Headquarters

for

JJ. GUERNSEY'S

EXTENSIVE

BEAUTIFUL

IS
WAREROOIHS

1

t Just Out -

i The Chesterfield Overcoat
X ASK TO SEE IT. X

X Samter Bros.
4- - 4- - 4- -

of the evening scrvlco will be "A Forward Look
or the Demands of the Twentieth Century Upon
tho Voung I'cople of Today."

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnin- e Tablets
cure a cold In one day. No Cure, No
Pay. Price 25 cents.

PECKVILLE.
Tho Christmas exercises ut, Ihe

Methodist Episcopal church Tuesday
ovenlni? wero attended by a Iars
crowd. The proBnunme rendered was
greatly enjoyed by those present.
Candy nnd nuts wore served to thu
yomiKsters by Santa Claus, after the
entertainment, a sliver offerlner wai
announced to bo taken up to help de-

fray the expenses of tho evening,
Druggist W, S. Hloes was in tho

nnd offered to pay all bills that
had been contracted for the evening's
enjoyment. it Is needless to state
that the offer was promptly accepted.
Mr, Woes wishes to correct an error
that was penned by tho local Republi-
can scribe, to tho effect that he had
receipted a bill for the supplies pur.
chased at his store. Buch was not
the case, as tho eoniiultteo made no
purchases at his store and his oftor
was to the effect that ho would puy
all bills contracted for that ovonlng's
entertainment, Including tho candy,
nuts, etc.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Hm been ued for over FIFTY YUARS by

MILLIONS ot MOUIF.US for their C'HILDRK.N
WIllLB TF.CTllINO, with I'KRFFOT SUCCKSS.
H SOOTHES ",0 t;l"U)' KFTKN8 tle (JUMS.

LLAYS all VAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and
is the best lemedy for Dl MHtllOKA. Sold by
Druggists lu every part of the world. De iur
and ask lor "Mis. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. Twenty-fli- t rents a
bottle.

Remember thePlaceGuernsey Hall
314 Washington Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Proprietor.

coircapondlng

o'doek

crowded


